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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Bank oi Oalilbrnia, S. E
And their agonts In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONQ.

Messrs. N. M.Rothschild & Bon, London.
Tho Conunorclal Bank Co., ol Bydnoy,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co,, of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torla, B. 0. and Portland, Or.
AND

TranBaot a Qonoral Banking Business.
660 lv

'

b $M ttilUn.
Pledged to neither Sect nor Truly,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, NOV. 17, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S D0INC3.

Yosemlte Skating Rink 7.
Central Park SkatinR Rtnk, 7.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.P., 7:80.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:80.

THE KING'S BIRTHDAY.

Loyal Courtesies Full Report ok
TinTFESTrVITIES AND REGATTA.

Yesterday dawned with rather
depressing weather for the festivi-
ties nttendant upon the celebration
of His Majesty's birthday. Rain
was falling intermittently up till
about 10 o'clock. At sunrise Cap-
tain O'Connor, of theQueen'BOwn,
directed the firing of a royal salute
from the shore battery, Kakaako.
This was repeated at noon and at
sunset, the detachment of the

'Queen's Own on each occasion,
headed by its fife and drum band,
being marched to and from the fort
by ' the captain. Their accurate
marching and military bearing, not-
withstanding their youthfulncss,
compelled the universal admiration
of all beholders. In the intervals
between Balutes Captain O'ConDor
furnished a guard of honor at the
Iolani Palace and at the headquatters
of the regatta.

Among the first calls made upon
His Majesty was that of the Police
of Honolulu, led by Deputy-Marsh- al

Dayton and Officer William Tell and
headed by the Reformatory School
Band. The men of the force ob-

served the ancient custom of mak-

ing presentations of money to high
chiefs. Then came the Chinese
Benevolent Society. Their spokes-
man, Mr. W. C. Akana, presented
His Majesty with a handsome silver
service. His congratulations were
cordially responded to by the King.
The pupils of the Royal School
marched to the Palace, beaded by
the Royal Hawaiian Band, and
greeted the sovereign with songs in
honor of his birthday. Below we
give a full report of the regatta, that
has become the main feature of this
holiday. Its various events passed
off with remarkable smoothness, and
the scene made up of joyful
crowds on the water front, and the
shipping benutifully decked with
bunting was a very animating one.
The Royal Hawaiian and the Re-

formatory School bands alternated
in playing inspiring music from
morning to evening.

TIIK REGATTA.

1 Yacht Race First Class 1st
prize, $30; 2d prize, $15. Open to
all. Course From starting line
passing but the channel, keeping
between the buoys, leaving Spar and
Bell Buoys on port side, thence to
and around Flag Boat off Waikiki,
keeping it on the port side in round-
ing to a Flag Boat off Quarantine
Grounds, keeping it on tho starboard
side in rounding thence to Spar
Buoy, keeping it on the port side,
keeping between the buoys in the
channel, back to starting line. Hea-lan- i,

His Majesty's Chamberlain,
Red, White and Blue; Kahihilani;
W. F. Williams, Blue ; Pokii, W.F.
Williams, White.

In starting the Pokii led, and the
Healani brought up the rear, but
before getting out of the harbor tho
Healani went ahead, and finally won
the race. Healani, lh., 31m., 45s.,
Kahihilani, lh., 39m., 9s. ; Pokii,
lh., 56m., 41s.

, 2 Two-oarc- d Boats Stationary
Seats 1st prize, 820 ; second saves
stakes. Open to all. Course From
starting line to and around the Can
Buoy off the Marine Railway and
back to starting point. Evcrytime,
Dan ; Benicia, E. II. Mahuka ; Al-vin- a,

Eclipse Boat Club, Red, White
and Blue; Pualii, Knickerbocker
Boat Club, White, Blue and Pink.
Three boats came to the line :

Alvina W. Gregg, stroke; Hor-
ace
'

Lyle; coxswain.
Pualii F. Ferear, stroke; J.

Camara; F. Fratis, coxswain,
i Benicia G. M, Mahuka, stroke;
J. M. Mahuka ; Naihi, coxswain.

Tho Eclipse and Knicket booker
crews took water at about the same
instant, the odd boat following and
being distanced very soon. The
Jiclipse boys gained the lead from
the 'start and increased it, leaving
the Knickerbockers far in the rear
lit the finish. Alvina, 7m. JOJs. j

PuaIJi, 7m, 45Js,
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3 Six-Padd- le Canoe Race--l- 9t

prize, $10; second snvc9 stakes.
Open to nil. Course Samo as in
No. 2. Mokauca, His Majesty's
Chamberlain; Ohull, both manned
by natives.

This was a vory interesting race,
tho way tho paddlcrs "dug in" being
exhilarnting to witness. It was,
besides, a closely contested race
throughout, tho 'Mokauea beating
by two lengths in 8m. 20s.

4 Whnloboat Race Six Oars
1st prize, $35; 2d prize, $15. Open
to all. Course From starting line
out the channel to and around indi-
vidual Stake Boat off Spar Buoy,
same on the port side and back to
place of starting. Lanai, F. H.
Hayscldcn, Red, White and Blue ;

Ilorani, Iolani Boat Club, Bluo and
White.

This was u fiuo race, the Lanai
taking water first, but falling behind
almost from the start. The Hoinai
was several lengths ahead in turning
the 9par buoy, yet, to the finish, the
Lanai crew rowed pluckily. Homni,
18m., Is.; Lanai, 18m., JJlJs.

5 Six-oare- d Boats Senior Crews
Prize, Silver Cup; value, $150.

Also framed photos of Winning
Crew, presented by J. J. Williams.
Open only to Clubs of Association.
Course From starting line out the
channel leaving Spar Buoy on port
side, thence to and around indivi-
dual Stake Boat on a line with Bell
Buoy, keeping same on the port
side in winding and back to start-
ing point, keeping Spar on star-
board side. Alice M. , Myrtle Boat
Club, Scarlet and White ; Poomaikc-lan- i,

Iolani Boat Club, Blue and
White ; Who'd a Thought It, Kapio-la- ni

Boat Club, Green and White.
Up to Saturday evening the Ka-piola- ni

Club refusing to rejoin the
Association, its crew was ruled out
of the race. Only two crews, there-
fore, were ready for the start:

Alice M. J. Savidge, A. Lyle,
A. Branch, C. Purdy, H. Robinson,
O. Branch, stroke ; J. L. Torbcrt,
coxswain.

Poomaikclani. R. Parker, J. D.
Holt, Awana, Kaulahuo, Kaluahini,
Knki, stroke; Welau, coxswain.

There was intense interest bes
towed upon this race, the mam
event of the day. Winning the toss,
the Iolanis took the inside position.
They also took water first, but had
lost ground when the lighthouse was
reached, the Myrtles then slightly
leading. This order was shortly
after reversed, but it was a close
race to the turning line. At that
place, the Myrtles experienced the
full disadvantage of the outside
position. So great was the detour
they had to make to round their
stake boat, that spectators on shore
thought they had gone away out of
their course, luey were, however,
only obeying the orders of the
judges, who afterward told them
they might have turned the spar
buoy by taking the risk of fouling.
A heavy sea shipped by their boat
added to the Myrtle crew's embar-
rassment, and they were badly
beaten on the home stretch. Pomai-kcla- ni

won in 23m., 3s. ; Alice H.,
23m., 15s.

C Swimming Race Prize, $5.
Free to all. Entries open to all
until start of race. E. II. Mahuka,
David Kuia.

The original entries were de-

faulted, but Kuemaka, Poepoe and
Moki responded to the bugle. The
course was from the judges' boat to
the I. I. S. S. Co. 's wharf. The
three swimmers approached the
wharf in triangular order, Kuemaka
and Poepoe abreast. The former
touched the wharf about one second
ahead, but with big right and left
arm strokes increased the distance
by about a length on the return, and
reached the winning point a half
second in advance of Poepoe. Time,
2m., 324s.

7 Single Sculls Shells Prize,
$10. Course To be set by the
Judges on day of race. Weather
permitting. No Name, H. Y. &
B. C, Blue and White; Pet, Myrtle
Boat Club; Waikiki, Myrtle Boat
Club, Scarlet and White.

Owing to rough water, none of
those entered would consent to row,
and the race was declared off.

8 Six-oare- d Boats Junior Crews
Prize, Cup valued at $75. Open
only to Clubs of the Association.
Course Same as in No. 4. (In-
dividual Stake Boats at turning
points.) Alice M., Myrtle Boat
Club, Scarlet; Kaiulani, Kniulanl
Boat Club, Red.

Alice M. J. L. Torbort, A.
Robeitson, Chan. Wilder, C. J.
McCarthy,E. Wodehouse, A. Brown,
stroke ; WfF, Love, coxswain.

Kaiulani Kahelcmauna, Kaulun,
W. Holi, Kamakama, S. Nihau,
stroke ; Pala, coxswain.

The circumstances of this race
were much the bame as those of the
senior six-oar- race, tho "King's
Crew" getting choice of position
with all its advantages, Tliero was
a notable contrast between the res-
pective physiques of the crews.
That of the Kaiulani was composed
of fltrongly built young men, while
the Myrtles were mainly slender
youths, The Kaiulani boat had
gained the lead before tho light-
house was reached, increasing it to
the end of the race. Winning time,
16m. 58s. ; 2nd, 17m, 53s,

Intermission was renchod shortly
before noon, the preceding races
having all been despatched with re- -

markablo precision and promptness. (

Now camo a race between crows
respectively drawn from the black-
smiths and tho machinists of the
Honolulu Iron works.

Blacksmiths J. Kealoha, James
Mansard, Jos. McKcchnic, Charles
Crozler, W. Fredenberg, Jns. Crow,
nnd T. McGuire, coxswain.

Machinists Win. Roe, coxswain ;

Hugh McMillnn, Harry Drysdnle,
Jos. Kcla, Kahulu, Hooknumahn nnd
Kalolii. This was a hard contest
of developed muscle well applied to
the oar. The blacksmiths took the
water first, but the machinists took a
slight lead for n short distance ; but
their heavy boat began to tell against
them. The blacksmiths gained the
lead before tho lighthouse was
passed, and maintained it, and wcro
ahead about a minute at the turning
buoy. The machinists on the home
stretch partly closed up the gap,
and the regular uniform strokes of
both boats made a pretty picture
viewed from the main stand. Round-
ing the lighthouse and in the re-
mainder of the course the black-
smiths increased their lead and
came in just one minute and five
seconds ahead. Time, 21m. 15s.,
and 22m. 10s.

9 Yacht Race Second Class
1st prize, $25 ; 2d prize, $10. Free
to all. Course From starting point
out the channel to Spar Buoy, keep-
ing it on the port side in winding to
Bell Buoy, tack around the same
and return to starting point. In
passing Spar Buoy, leave it on tho
starboard side. Kuliaikanuu, Hon.
J. A. Cummins, .Red and White;
Kaliookalani, U. Napoleon, Red;
Pokii, W. F. Williams, Blue ; Mabel,
H. J. Mossman, Green ; Pauline,
II. Y. & B. C, Blue and White;
Lena, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet
and White; Commodore, John
Dower, Red, White and Blue.

This was a very pretty, if not an
exciting race, throughout. It re-

sulted as follows: Pokii, 37m.
17As. ; Pauline, 37m. 43s. ; Mabel,
42m. 57s. How a yacht that sailed
the first-cla- ss race could contest the
second-clas- s one was something no-bo-

seemed to understand.
10 The Racine Canoe Race was

declared off on account of rough
water.

11 Four-oare- d Boats Senior
Crews 1st prize, $50 ; second saves
stakes. Open to all clubs of Asso-
ciation. Course Same as in No. 8.
Alf Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club,
Scarlet and White; Poomaikelani,
Iolani Boat Club, Blue and White.

Alf Rogers A. Branch, A. Lyle,
H. Robinson, O. Branch, stroke;
J. L. Torbert, coxswain.

Poomaikelani J. D Holt, Awana,
Kaulahao, Kuluahine, stroke; We-

lau, coxswain.
This time the Myrtle crew secured

choice of positions and took the in-

side. The Pooraaikelani's led from
the start and maintained their posi-
tion until near the Spar Buoy, when
the Myrtles passed them, and held
the lead during the remainder of the
race, and came in 384 seconds
ahead. Time, 17m., nnd 17m. 38s.

12 Canoe Sailing Race Prize,
$15. Free to all canoes. Course
Same as in No. 2. Fleur de Lis,
H. Y. B. C, Red, White and Blue;
Mignon, H. Y. B. C, Blue and
White; Tippecanoe, H. Y. B. C,
Red, Blue and Yellow.

All the above made default, but
the canoes Mokauea, Awai, and
Kahohino came to the line. This
race created a furore of fun and ex-
citement. The Kahohino had not
sailed far until she was so badly left
that she gave it up. Uproarious
cheers greeted the remaining con-
testants from every point of observ-
ation. Off Wilder's wharf the two
were coming in about even, raising
the excitement among the specta-
tors to the screaming pitch. Half
way between Wilder's and the I. I.
S. N. Co.'s wharves, the leading
canoe lost wind and headed for the
shore. Getting righted she was
about starting on her course when a
similar mishap overtook her com-
petitor, upon which the two boats
fouled. and spent some time in get-
ting disentangled. The Mokauea's
bow got within about five yards of
the line, when she again cranked,
and her rival coming up threatened
to pass, but she too cranked, and
both getting righted about the same
moment, crossed the lino together
tho Mokauea about one yaid in ad
vanco. Owing to tho foul the judges
ordered both canoes out aguin,
when the Mokauea won the race
over again in 11m. 27s.

18 Diving Contest Prize, $5.
Free to all. Open to time of con-
test.

Palahu, Poepoe, and Kaukahaka
entered.

Palahu is a venerable-lookin- g

native with a long gray beard, tho
other two contestants are young men
of evidently good lung and niusclo
development. At the word "go,"
three brown figures were seen turn-
ing a sboit somerset in the air and
going into the water head first. After
what seemed a long wait to the
spectators, Poepoe's head appeared
above water near the boat, and
Kaukohaka's curls showed up in tho
sunlight at a considerable distance

off, but, a9 yet, Palahu hnd not
reported himself. Tho information
brought up by Poopoo was that tho
old man was holding on by the buoy
chain. Going down a second time
to seo how Palahu was getting on,
he returned with word that ho was
thero still. Tho spectators, by this
time, began to get nervous. When
it seemed settled that Palahu had
surely determined to stay to dinner
with the mermaids, his gray beard
made its appeal ance on the surface,
nnd he was, of coupse, greeted witli
rousing cheers and declared tho
winner of the diver's prize. He had
been under water two minutes and
24 seconds.

14 Whnlo Boat Race Fivo Oars
1st prize, $30; 2d prize, $10.

Frco to all. Course Some as in
No. 4. Lanai, F. II. Ilnyscldcn,
Red, White and Blue; Homai, Io-

lani Boat Club, Blue nnd White.
To the above the Naonao wa9

added, entered, after the programme
was issued, by the Kawaihae Boat
Club of Hawaii.

The Nnonao9 led off at the stnrt,
but had not pulled far until they
were distanced by the Homais, who
continued gradually increasing tho
gap betwecu them and the others
until the finish. The Naonans did
not come back to the line, having
abandoned the contest on the return,
before reaching the lighthouse. The
Homnis crossed the line 39 seconds
in advance of the Lanais. Time
17m. 52 As. ; and 18m. 32s.

15 Four-oare- d Boats Junior
Crews 1st prize, $40 ; second saves
stakes. Open only to clubs of As-

sociation. Course Same as in No.
8. Alf Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club,
Scarlet and White; Kaiulani. Kaiu-
lani Boat Club, Red.

Alf. Kogcrs J. L. Torbcrt, C. J.
McCarthy, A. Brown, A. Robert-
son, stroke; W. F. Love, coxswain.

Kaiulani Polaka, Holi, Nihau,
Kahelcmauna, stroke; Paia, cox-

swain.
The Myrtle crew gained inside

position, but being overmatched in
size by their opponents rowed a
losing race from start to finish. Ka-

iulani won in 15m, 52Js. ; Alf.
Rogers, 16m. 12As.

1G Single Sculls Shoie Boats
1st prize, $10; 2nd prize, $5. Fiee
to all. Course Same as in No. 2.
Novice, F. Godfrey, Blue ; Flying
Fish, Alex. Smith, White; Evcry-
time, John Ka, White and Blue;
Benicia, John Moses, White.

Everytime was not theie at the
time of staiting. The other three
boats pulled out in fine style, two of
them making so close a contest as to
cause n foul, when the bugle sounded
on the judges' boat and the racers
had to return and start again. The
nice was ultimately won by the
Benicia in 13m. 09s.

17 Launch Race 1st prize, '$30 ;

2nd prize, $15. Free-t- all launches.
Course Same as in No. 5. Kuliai-
kanuu. Hon. J. A. Cummins, Red
and White; Hnuakeoki, His Maj-
esty's Chamberlain, Blue and White.

This race attracted a great deal
of attention. Many of the spec-
tators who had up to this time, kept
their seats on the stand, got up and
pressed forward to the fiont., Others
stood on chairs and boxes, and pro-
gress was reported about every
minute by those having the advan-
tage of glasses or of good eyesight.
The Hanakeokis had the inside posi-
tion, and led out to the lighthouse ;

and had gained about a length at
that point. The Kuliaikanuus, how-
ever, soon closed the gap, and took
the lead. The contest was pretty
close, but the raec was spoiled by
the stake boat near the bell buoy
having been removed, so that Mr.
Cummins had only an imaginary
turning point to go round. Col.
Judd claimed that his opponent had
not turned the bell buoy, but simply
waited for the Hannkcoki to do so,
and then bent bis oars for the homo
stretch. The judges, boat was
passed by the Kuliaikanuu in 27m.,
45s., nnd the Hanukeoki in 27m.,
55s. ; but the judges declared tho
race null and void.

Tho band then struck up Hawaii
Ponoi, which the ciowds accepted as
a notice to disperse ; and the great
Hawaiian Regatta of 1885 was over.

Lately the blacksmith shop of the
Honolulu Iron Works turned out,
under the superintendence of Mr.
Wilson, the foreman, about tho
largest shaft ever forged in this city.
It was 10A inches in diameter, and
belonged to a sugar mill.

HOUSE TO KENT.
THE very comfortable dwelling situ,

at Nn, 251 Bereluniu Stieet,
containing 8 rooms. Bent, only ifliO per
month. For particular apply to

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auctioneer.
40 Queen Street. 176 3w

NOTICE.
Captain of the British baric

Victoria Cross will not bo respon-
sible for liny debta contracted by any of
his crew without his written order,

THEO. II DAV1ES & Co., Agent?.
Honolulu, Nov. 17, lb85. 178 Ot

NOTICE.
CONSULATE GkNKIIAT, OK Till? UtflTKD )

States, Horn lulu, Nov. 17, 18oS J

ALL persons having claims against
Estate of J. W. Ramey, a dc.

ceased American citizen, will present
the same pioperJy verified at my office
within 80 days. J, H. PUTNAM,
178 lw Consul General.

FOUND.
one of the counter In tho More of

Clias. .T. Flshcl, thli morning, four
cheques to the amount of $G00. The
owner can obtnln the samo by proving
property and paying for advertising.

178 If

NOTICE.
tho Creditors of thcE tHtc of INTO PINO, nllas SUN WO CO., a

bankrupt, take notice! That the under,
signed, nwlpnee of the Ltnto of In
Pine, alias Sun Wo Co., u bankrupt,
bus, preparatory to his 11 mil account nnd
dividend, submitted hU accounts ns
pueh assignee nud tiled tho same before
lion. L. MtCully, Justice of the Mip-rein- o

Court, ut Jiis chambers to whom
he will apply nt 10 o'clock u in. on Sal.
unlay, 21tdny of November, InMant
for u settlement of snld account and
for a dlcchiiigo from nil Hal ltlty nn such
aslgnrc, and for an order lo make n final
dividend. And that nnv person Inter,
c.'ted may then nn I thero appear nnd
contest the snmr. C. BOLTE,

Asslunru.
Honolulu, Nov. 17, 1685. 17dn

Dr. Emerson,
PHYSICI VN & SURGEON.

Has removed his Residence nnd Office
to 100 Fnrt Stteet (lntelv occupied by
Capt. Hayley).

(8tolOA.it.,
OmcE Hotms-v- ' 1 to 3 p m ,

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell nnd Mutual), No. 149.

177 tf

TO LET.

FURNI3HED Booms to Let, with

1G8 2v P. O. BOX 429.

Notice to Horse Owners.
HORSE CLIPPING done in ilujueat.

shrrltt order and at
loucU rates, with the new Amciicnn
Lightning Ilmsc-Clippiii- g Machine,
which glides over them HUe lightning,
leaving them looking ns smooth ns a
pi incd board. Nn mure humane act can
be done to n horse thnn to have h long
coat removed in this warm olimutc.

C. B iMILlS. Proprietor.
Cor. Punchbowl ,fc Queen Sts. 175 lm

Salmon! Salmon!

Just arrived, and for Sale in Lots

to Suit.

ISO Barrels

Fraser Giver Salmon !

Teims Rsabonable.

173 C. Brewer to Co. 2v

CHAS, HUSTACE
Has just received

Fresh Eastern Cranberries,
Mince Meat in tubs and tins
Table Kuisins, Sultana Raisin;,
Currants, Citron, Lemon & Orange

Peel; Almnnds, Walnuts,
Prunes, Dried Peaches, Freh Apples;
Tins Lady Fingers, Oswego Cnkes,

Arrow-ro- ot Cakes,
Honey Cakes, Ginger Snaps,
Wine Cracker, as nl Crackers,
Chocolate, Cocoa; Bacon,
Dupec Eagle Itrund Hams; Cheese,
Lard, J.bbls. Beef and Pork,
Kits Salmon, 'I ins Souped Mackerel,
Lobsters, Little Neck Clams,
Quahaugs, Boneless Cooked Hams;
Plum Pudding, Crosse & Bluckwell's

Picklea and Pio Fruit;

Japan, and Comet Tea,
Wheat, Oats, Bran, Corn, Bailey.
Onions; Mottled Soap, Star of the

Kitchen Soap; Kerosene Oil,
Boston Dairy Sail, 101b. bags;
Buckwheat Flour; New Orleans Mo.

lat.BC:!, Cnl. S) rup. Mnplo Syrup ;

Family Flonr, Gormen;
Old Virginia Sucit & Sour Pickles;
Oliies, and a general assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
tSST Goods delivered to all paits of the
Uity. Island orders will receive careful
attention. TelephonollO.

'1741m CHAS. HU3TACE, King St.

O. EC. JMLTXJUEtt,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

1BEG to notify tho Public in general
I have opened an office on

MERCHANT in conjunction
with Mr. J. A. Magoou, for the purpose
of attending to the wants of the resi-
dents of tho Hawaiian Inlands who may
need nn Agent.

I do not confine mjself nlono lo the
Business Houses, but nho to the dorms,
tic cIufb who would wish mo to attend
to any matter of business, especially to
making purchases either in Honolulu or
San Francisco In any lino of Gmerul
Merchandise.

To tho Business Houses I will give
my careful attention in nil inatteis per-
taining to General Business, viz; Ad.
justing and Colliding Accounts, DIs.
tribution of Bills and Circulars, Custom
Houbo Entries, Buying, Selling and
Renling Real Estate nnd Pergonal Pro.
pcrty.

1ST AM Legal Documents will be
carefully nnd neatly drawn up by Mr.
.1. A. Magoon.

By attending to all matterf entrusted
in my euro in a careful, courteous and
neat manner, and with qulok dispatch,
I hope to be favoied with u part of the
public pttronnge.

Agent for Klfnkner& Co, Red Rubier
Stamps. O. IC. MILLER,

General BusintM Agent.
Tclenhone ; P. O. Box 118.
42 Merchant Street. 173 ly

AnMttfcMti&M-- ' --s., y 3A.Vyw 4i '&&M$& MtfM

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

TAR
VALUE.

Haw'n Carriage Manf 'g Co , (3 0 1(0
E. O. Hall t 8on, & 75 100
Inter-Wan- d S N. Co., (3100 1C0
Bell Te'ephonc, d 30 10
Hnw'n Agrlcultuial Co., (H 00 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., cf6 100 100
C. Biewei & Co., HO iro
Hiilawa, 10 100
Woodlnwn Dairy, 00 ion
Wnlluku Sugar Co., 0(1 mo
Walmnnnloi 200 100
Star Mill. turn

WANTKli.
E. O. Il-il- l & Sointf 70.

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
33 Merchant Btreet. 151 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Lllilin street.

ARE now prepared to furnUh tliis
Chnmpagne Cidei fit

short notice, nnd In iniitutllich toKiiii.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing Tho FUher Cider Co.

M T DONA ELL, Mnnaner.
Mutual Telephone 83 U. 1811 ly

C. II. WOOLHIKGTON,

GENERAL PURCHASING AGfcNT.

Special notice to Island imlers for
Merchandise of every decl iptlou, at tho
very low t rates of eominisMim. Send
for samples of Dry Gnods, itc., itc.
Catalogues and pilue lirt free by wall
I'veiy hteamir. Address

300 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 19, San Francisco.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ARARE fhiincfl for secuilnc n deolr.

uble homestead. TlneeLots onh,
on the easterly Hide of Mnklki Strict,
adjoining the mnukn side of Mr. Walter
Seal's piuce. A ery ) liasant neigh,
borhnod; a never fnlling supply of pure
water In thn sireit fiom tho MnMki
Reservoir. Terms, ouoilnrd rash, tho
remainder lu 1 and 2 years with Interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
be seen nt the ofllco of

l'Otf W. P. CASTLE.

EO. C. STKATJEMEYEK,
ARTISTIC SIGKS A SPECIALTY.

78 King Street, Honolulu.

175 P. o. Box 810. ly

MANILA CIGARS
A NEW LOT.

Choice --Article,
FOR SALE BY

173 E. 2?. Vdtviiiw & Co. lm

New

FAMILY FLOUR

PATENT E0LLEE IX0UE.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE have
received a tonsieninent of

this fine qunliiy of Flour, and will sell
quantities to suit puichascrs. 177 lm

NEW GOODS

EX 8. S. MARIPOSA, AT

J. T. faterlioiSB's

170 QUEEN STREET STORE, lm

Furniture Sale I

At the residence or J. A Palmer, Eq.,
BerttanI St., Jbcyond Thomas Square,

On Wednesday, Nov. 18th,
at 10 a.m., will ho bold, the

Household Furniture
Centre Table, Wicker and Patent

Rockers, Uypsy Tabli s, Lounge,
Ruga, Pictures,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sot,
Wardrobe, Camphor Chrfiimlcr, Koa

Bureau, Mirrors, Spring Bed, Woven
Wlio Mattress, Hulr Muitio-s- , Feather

Pillows, Dining Room Table &
Chnlis. Crockery & Glasownre, Meat

Safe, "Pansy" Rango (new),

Kitchen Furniture I
and Utensils, Ico Cream Freezer,
Hanging Lmps, Bath Tub, Hi'uc,
Garden Tm 1, etc.. in ndditii n to the

above, a lot of Fat Corn. Fed

3Dui-li?y- H Ss DuchH I

Also, Laying Hens, nnlTvoJg Berk,
shire Sow, 5 months old.

BSTTlio regular Bus leives Dodd'a
Stuble at il:80 a m. Armngement- - have
been made bo that persons t ill be taken
to the sale fro of charge.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
170 Ot Auct.oneeri,

Jf
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